The development of Industrial Control Systems (ICS) over the past two decades has changed the face of many industries. Operational Technology (OT) -largely industrial equipment -has become increasingly connected, and the integration of Information Technology (IT) components allows such devices to leverage software that drives data collection and analysis, resulting in enhanced performance and ultimately "smarter" machines.
With these benefits came vulnerabilities, including the possibility of malicious actors gaining access to critical assets through networks. The growing recognition of cyber security threats to critical infrastructure (e.g. oil, gas, chemicals, energy, water) has brought the topic into the spotlight. Further, regulatory requirements on these industries have increased. Standards and policies have been created in an attempt to address the rapid technological changes; however, it is still challenging for companies to implement needed processes and keep personnel up to date and aligned, given the pace of change.
Designing products to be secured from cyber attack only became a topic of concern about a decade ago, and the prevailing sense at that time was that isolation ("air gap") and limited availability of technical knowledge ("security by obscurity") protected ICS products. This false belief was quickly dismissed as wishful thinking after Stuxnet, and vendors began to respond to customer demands for more secure products. However, with often heterogeneous equipment and life cycles counted in decades, it will take time for secure components to become the norm.
Meanwhile, the cyber threat landscape continues to increase. According to the Ponemon Institute* -2017 Cost of Cyber crime study, information loss represent the largest cost component with a rise from 35 percent in 2015 to 43 percent in 2017. This study is based on 2182 interviews from 254 companies in seven countries:
• Percentage change in average cost over five years is 62 percent • The average total cost by country and industry -11, 5MUSD In this paper, we will share insights to enhance your understanding of the ways in which governance, technology, and business requirements intersect. We will also illustrate ways in which organizations can leverage digitalization opportunities to better manage increasing risks. We will break down these risks to help your organization address these sometimes overwhelming challenges. Further, we offer recommendations for organizations to improve their cyber security posture in a holistic and sustainable model.
These events offer a recent overview of the history of cyber attacks on ICS and help give a clearer picture of the potential negative impacts of weak cyber security.
The impact of real cyber attacks
• First publicly-known example of a cyber weapon • Designed to disrupt the Iranian nuclear development program • A self-propagating application (a "worm") spread via USB drives and network connections • It took over the PLC controlling the uranium enrichment centrifuges and ultimately caused these to break down at an accelerated rate • It was able to operate undetected for an extended period of time
• Second confirmed case of a cyber attack causing physical damage • Attackers used a spearphishing campaign to capture user credentials • They connected through the business systems to the OT network • Caused massive damage when a blast furnace had to be shut down abnormally 
Meeting cyber security challenges
Companies operating ICS face a number of challenges due to the developments and risks outlined above. We will examine some of the main challenges here, while offering recommendations to efficiently address them.
Regulatory Requirements
In an effort to address cyber security risks, the number of regulations and standards that have been created by governments, industry groups and private organizations has grown considerably over the past 10 years (some examples follow in the Governance section below). Organizations must go through the effort of understanding the regulatory environment, determine which regulatory requirements are applicable to them, and then continuously monitor for updates and changes to regulation to confirm compliance with the latest versions. Additionally there is a very real threat that even when an organization attempts to faithfully comply, a lapse in proper execution can expose them to potential fines.
Although necessary, meeting regulatory requirements, and the endless focus on compliance, plus the reporting and documentation that this entails, can consequently be both daunting and taxing. Nevertheless, this is necessary because in many cases, compliance is a precursor to doing business with customers. It is considered a way to show that the minimum cyber security requirements have been met.
In reality, compliance is a byproduct of security. Organizations need to look at security from a holistic standpoint, not a 'check-the-box' or bare-minimum compliance standpoint.
Recommendations for how to approach security more comprehensively follow in the sections below.
Workforce Shortages
The three foundations of cyber security are people, process, and technology. While many organizations' policies focus on the latter two factors, it should be noted that people are just as critical to maintain a robust security posture.
The tremendous changes in technology are now resulting in increased demand for new skills and skill combinations; the current demand for cyber professionals is not being met. Cost pressures and workforce reductions only compound this situation and can result in documentation slippin g through the cracks and, ultimately, in a lack of compliance with regulatory requirements, as mentioned above.
A positive effect is that training programs and a greater interest in the cyber security space from a professional education perspective are becoming increasingly common.
Recommendations: Many companies address this shortfall by building collaborative teams drawn from both IT and OT staff within the organization. Other organizations turn to third party providers to deliver IT/OT expertise that is shared among multiple customers through managed services. Automation of routine security maintenance tasks and reporting can significantly reduce this burden as well.
Some of the major cyber security training programs and certifications are:
• SANS Institute -largest provider of cyber security training, side focus of preparing people for cyber security certifications and other widely recognized programs in the industry • CISSP -Certified Information System Security Professional, considered a rite of passage for CISO (Chief Information Security Officer) professionals • GICSP -Global Industrial Cyber Security Professional, the equivalent certification recognized within industry
Life cycle of products
As mentioned, historically ICS systems were not designed with cyber security as a first priority. While organizations may have more opportunity to implement cyber security standards in new products and systems, for older ICS it can be more difficult. This difficulty nevertheless, organizations are still expected to address the cyber security needs of these previously installed systems which are likely to have many fewer support options.
This means that remediation needs for older ICS systems are at times unknown to the organization, and when known can be challenging and costly. In addition, many product life cycles are counted in decades, rather than years, and it is not always straightforward to find capital to replace or upgrade products or systems quickly.
Moving forward, organizations need to ensure that their programs and systems are secure by design and secure by default so that they do not have the same challenges in the next generation of products.
Recommendations: Together with ICS system providers, organizations should evaluate their existing operations base and prioritize remediation. A high level cyber security risk assessment will highlight what is worth fixing immediately.
Organizations can prioritize and still greatly impact their risk posture.
People
• People are critical in preventing and protecting against cyber threats • Organizations need competent people to implement and sustain cyber security technology and processes
Process
• Policies and procedures are key for an effective security strategy • Processes should adapt to changes as cyber threats evolve 
Ability to Identify
Executive support
An organization should establish a comprehensive security program with the support of the executive team. Executive leadership determines the budget for the overall company based on its level of risk tolerance; a strong cyber security program will require a significant investment, and budgets are awarded aligned to organizational priorities. Executive leadership also has the authority to encourage and enforce that employees follow new cyber security procedures, as opposed to ad-hoc uncoordinated security. Before beginning to put measures in place, it is therefore essential to align the program to corporate risk appetites and to obtain executive support of the roadmap.
Cyber security assessment
Very few companies have complete, up-to-date and documented records of their entire networked systems and assets. The concept of a cyber security assessment is not new, but has been uncommon for ICS. However, due to the challenges companies have had to keep documentation current, they are an appropriate place to start. External or third party assessments can be a useful tool to drive companies to do a better job at maintaining an up-to-date inventory of all hardware and software. This includes documenting configurations, mapping networks, and identifying vulnerabilities and exposures. This information is essential to risk management.
Cyber security asset inventory
It is not always a given that organizations have a full inventory or visibility of all the components across their operational enterprise, or in their ICS or those of third party service providers. This can have a negative effect in the case of a vulnerability, as an organization tries to understand the impact and react accordingly. Where a cyber asset management system is not already in place, manual effort is required, resulting in increased costs and lengthy reaction times. Recommendations: When installing new equipment or systems, organizations should also install programs that real time present a report of their asset inventory (i.e. number of servers, configurations, etc.). Such a system also allows users to look up multiple versions of products to determine their susceptibility to vulnerabilities.
Ability to protect
Harden hardware and software configurations User accounts and least-privilege
As ICS environments become more reliant on connected computers for operational purposes, it is important to manage and apply user permissions and security policies across the entire ICS environment. Using a domain server with Active Directory can help push consistent security policies to all your user machines. User permissions can be assigned to specific roles to ensure every user has the least number of privileges allowable for executing their job. Security policies and user permissions are powerful tools to enforce best practices for things such as password policy, file access, removable media, etc.
Security patch management program
Applying software updates and patches often receives low priority until an incident actually occurs. There are undoubtedly challenges to patching, including compatibility questions, uptime requirements, and manufacturer warranty constraints, and in some cases these may prohibit updates entirely. An update and patch management program allows an organization to evaluate the risks in installing, delaying, or not installing patches and to determine its best plan of action, which may involve adding layers of other security controls around unpatched systems. Tools to automate the backup and patching of systems can significantly reduce the labor burden and cost of applying patches.
Endpoint protection
Endpoint Protection is a centralized approach to protecting all endpoints -servers, desktops, and other devices -connected to the Process Control System network from cyber threats. This methodology enables efficient, effective and easier cyber security management. It is important to have Endpoint protection systems that includes antivirus, firewall and other defined security measures.
Network security
Due to the growth of digitalization, many companies have embraced new connectivity at a rapid pace, unintentionally leaving networks with unprotected or inadequately protected points of access. Segmentation is key to reducing the impact of security breaches by adding control points and inhibiting the spread of malware. While companies have made efforts to segment their network, this has not always been achieved with optimally secure results. The outcome is that companies think they have segmented networks, but in reality they have a flat architecture which opens up more risk.
Organizations are encouraged to review network diagrams on a periodic basis to ensure the network in place matches what has been documented.
Ability to detect

Security monitoring
Security threats in assets and networked systems are discovered frequently, and it is the responsibility of the security organization and system owners to become aware of these as soon as possible. Actively monitoring assets like servers, clients, firewalls, and swithces is a best practice for an organization to increase security.
It is becoming increasingly important to monitor our OT systems and define the anomalies to normal operations. With this monitoring comes the need for log collection, aggregation and analysis. Because the ICS industry is production focused, there are challenges with trusting IPS (Intrusion Prevention System) active blocking policies that may interrupt operations. There are however a number of passive monitoring technologies which can help identify a potential threat without adding to the risk of disruption.
Incident response
It is highly likely that all organizations will eventually experience a security incident. The impact of that event is largely determined by the strength of a company's incident response program. Thoroughly planning and communicating what actions are to be taken by each party ensures a coordinated response and greatly reduces the potential negative impact. Having a strong communication plan, with already drafted holding statements in place, helps customers and all those impacted feel more comfortable in the case of an incident. Holding incident response exercises allows companies to practice and gain familiarity with roles and responsibilities.
Security awareness
Security is a product of people, process, and technology, and organizations often forget that these people include every individual with access to their networks and assets. Security awareness training of all personnel is a necessity to not only educate everyone on their role but also to change corporate culture to one which prioritizes a robust security posture. See the Workforce Shortages section above for more information on specific training programs and certifications.
Cyber security maintenance
When protection solutions are implemented like a solid network infrastructure, the systems is up to date with latest security updates and antivirus updates, hardening have been executed, policy for system users and backup/restore have been implemented, it is very important to have a lifecycle plan to perform maintenance.
Ability to respond
Backup and restoration plans
Organizations must be able to backup and restore their systems to a near real-time position regardless whether the event was caused by a cyber attack, human error or physical failures. Unfortunately some organizations find out that proper backup and recovery plans do not exist only after the event has occurred. This will greatly reduce the speed of recovery which will increase the overall negative impact of the event. Ensuring that networking devices, HMIs, controller configurations, and PLC configurations are backed up on a regular basis is imperative to a quick recovery. A planned and tested recovery strategy is key to reducing the impact that a cyber attack may have on your environment. Tools that can automate backup can also reduce the burden of performing routine backups to employees.
Compliance
Compliance is a critical component of any security program. Compliance lives by the rule that states, "Watch closely and don't be afraid to see what you see". The concept is that we must obtain evidence of compliance with stated policies, standards, laws, regulations, etc. in order to issue the proper attestations as required. Compliance, which is only a point in time, is directly impacted by the ever changing and always evolving rules and regulations which makes it quite challenging for organizations to maintain a sound compliance posture. The continuous expansion and extension of our production environments also adds to the compliance challenges we all face today. 
Effective risk management
Risk management is the ongoing process of identifying, assessing and responding to risk. Hackers, organized crime, nation states, insider threats, malware and viruses all pose serious threats to the IACS. Cyber security risk assessment allows organizations to analyze threats and vulnerabilities and rate, prioritize and treat ICS cyber security risks by providing a detailed in-dept view of the control system's security posture and identify a risk mitigation strategy. The benefits include establishing a clear understanding of the control system's vulnerabilities, improving the management of cyber security risks in the organization, and improving risk mitigation strategies and containment of risks.
Risk can be broken down into two categories: operational risk and cyber risk. In terms of operational risk, the effects tend to be more tangible including equipment failure, personnel safely, or environmental impact. In contrast, the goal for cyber risk is to manage an organization's exposure to vulnerabilities that may cause data loss, privacy concerns, or reduced network security. Ultimately, uptime, efficiency, revenue loss, and reputational damage are key focus areas regardless of type of risk.
The challenges outlined above, for example cyber security asset inventory, increasing industry standards, cost pressures and staff reductions, make managing cyber risk difficult. This section will focus on best practices to achieve this goal.
Best Practices to manage Cyber Risk
1
Choose a consistent method to assess cyber security risk. In theory, this is simple but in reality it is more challenging. The method must be adjusted to align to a company's unique use case. At the same time, the risk assessment method needs to be aligned with international standards.
The holistic organization (not only IT/OT/Technology) should set the risk acceptance thresholds and obtain acknowledgement from the organization at large. The risk threshold must be easy to understand. For example, a threshold must explicitly define what is acceptable versus not acceptable as opposed to measuring risk on a scale of 1-5. It is critical to make the risk evaluation easy to comprehend for all.
Align the cyber risk to enterprise risk. Risk has been traditionally presented to company executives and the board collectively. Boards are evaluated on managing risk in an organization and are personally liable for decisions made. A main reason cyber risk management seems more complicated than it might be is because of the distinction in how risk rolls up to management. Some of the cyber risks will require attention at the local system level and will need to be managed there, whereas others will require attention across the enterprise and need to be managed across the organization.
Security is a continuous effort. Organizations should strive for increased cyber risk management maturity levels each quarter, year, and period. 
Cyber security information sharing
Information sharing is one of the key activities organizations can engage in to improve their efforts in meeting cyber security challenges. The aim of the following organizations is to coordinate efforts between government and industry, in some cases across multiple sectors, allowing information, knowledge and expertise to be shared. An organization should select information sharing groups to stay up to date on what may be relevant to their given industry or company. 
ICS-CERT
AISA
As a nationally recognized not-for-profit organization and charity, the Australian Information Security Association (AISA) champions the development of a robust information security sector by building the capacity of professionals in Australia and advancing the cyber security and safety of the Australian public as well as businesses and governments in Australia. Established in 1999, AISA has become the recognized authority on information security in Australia with a membership of over 3,000 individuals across the country. AISA caters to all domains of the information security industry with a particular focus on sharing expertise from the field at meetings, focus groups and networking opportunities around Australia. For more info: https://www.aisa.org.au/ -
Cyber security governance
There are a number of standards, regulations and guidance documents available, developed by one or more corporations, associations, regulatory bodies or standards organizations, and which may be voluntary or mandatory. Such works, for example, support compliance, improve risk management and outline recommended procedures as related to cyber security. It is important to know which ones are mandatory and/or advisable for your organization. Our recommendation is for organizations to leverage this information to best fit their business model. Some of the most widely recognized are outlined below.
NERC CIP
The North American Energy Reliability Corporation (NERC) Critical Infrastructure Protection (CIP) Reliability Standards require compliance with all bulk power system owners, operators, and users in North America. These Industry Standards are made mandatory by the authority of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) and Canadian government agencies. NERC has a range of actions available to address non-compliance, up to and including sanctions and financial penalties, but prefers to address and mitigate issues rather than penalize, and to this end does offer some compliance training. There are numerous Standards and many resources are available to help plan and evaluate an entity's compliance, the most important of these being NERC's own site. For more info: http://www.nerc.com/Pages/default.aspx
NIST Cybersecurity Framework
The The National Institute of Standards and Technology, a non-regulatory entity within the US government, publishes the non-mandatory guidance on cyber security policy titled the NIST Cybersecurity Framework (NIST CSF). While developed to improve cyber security risk management of US Critical Infrastructure, it has been adopted by many other organizations as well. The CSF is widely acknowledged as thorough but considered by some to be excessive for smaller organizations.
As of the NIST Small Business Cybersecurity Act of 2017 and the MAIN STREET Cybersecurity Act of 2017 , NIST has been charged with considering small businesses in further development of the Framework. For more info: https://www.nist.gov/cybersecurity-framework
ISA/IEC 62443
The International Society for Automation (ISA)/International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) 62443 series is a series of standards being developed by ISA 99 and IEC TC65/WG10. According to the agreement between ISA and the IEC, the ISA 99 committee is charged with developing the standards and practices. The goal in applying the series is to improve the cyber security robustness and resilience of components or systems used for industrial automation and control. The series provides guidance regarding improving and maintaining the cyber security of ICS. The series identifies the need for a defense in depth approach to securing the IACS recognizing that a holistic approach to securing the IACS requires a combination of people, processes and technologies. The series includes technical reports, standards and recommended procedures, grouped by category. The first group, General, is for all entities responsible for manufacturing, implementing or managing ICS. The others are limited in their application, intended for owner/operators, integrators, and vendors, respectively. The different parts of the series may be used to demonstrate compliance to regulations implemented at a National, Regional or global level. For more info: https://www.isa.org/
